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Z- %atI
Tl're'f irst annual Zwanzigstein

Fest sponsored by the Adirondack
Menrronite Heritage Associat.ion was
held at the Heritage Farm near
Kirsct]nerville on July 4, E\,/ents
for the day included some of the fo1-
lowing: guilting, spir:ning and veav-
ing, bread naking, cutting hay, rragon
rides, stories of the past, crosscut
sar.ring, anci the Anabaptlst. story.

the name Z\ranzlgstein mea,ns 20
stones and signifies the approximately
zu original- Mennonite imdigrant fam-
ilies that settled in Lelri s county,
The symbolic element of the name is
borrowed from Joshua 4.

The purpose of the Associat.ion
i.s to interpret. and preserve the his-
tory of the Leuis Ccrinty Mennonites
in order to strengthen the emphases
unigue bo our faith liithin o11r o\in
comunity and to share them !'rith the
larger com',unity.

Much of this copy of our news-
letber is given bo reporting the
events of the Z- Fest. The associ-
alion uishes to thank each persoR
Lho contributed and especially the
plar:ning comnittee chaired by Carol)a1
Henry for Lheir good \rorli.

Fal1 1991

L99L Ca{cndar
Pie Sale. "... Nov.27

Ami sh supper (tentatlve ) fall/vinter

[*oo, ,* REGrsrRATroN BooK...

Out of Etate people attending Z*Fest

f

I

:rrile from i
Alabama
Washinglon
Il}inois
Kent ucky
South Carolina
Arizona
Virginia
I tortoa
Pemsyh,'aruia
1.4ary1and
Ind i ana
ohio
.,.also, 82 cities and tor,ms with-
in Nel'r yorl< State rere represented.

North Dakota
Mississippi
wyoming
Connect,icut
Oklahona
Vermont
Rhode fsland
Colorado
Texas
Canada
Germany



fest tally
INCOME :

\-! clr L5.
' Bake sale..

Lqnonade.
Lunch. .
Books. .
Entrance.
Ice cream.

Tolal

EXPE,JSES:
n.r. .^-! .' - .! --
^u!s! Lr^4r119 .
Food...

Toi1ets.
Total

i\TT PROF]T.

$ 2BB. 15
$ 630.85
$ 323.15
$ 641 .40
$ 68.50
$i,802.00
$ 1s3.15
$3,9r3.20

$ 325.66
$ 16e.09
3 174. 11

$ 128.40
$ 7e7.26

$3,1i5.94

My Thoughts
July 4th I"as geiting closer:. 'rhat

stiu had to be done? I1rili I,re be
ready? Shoul-d we be doing it this
year? I,fi11 ve breah even? What
ffill nre do i.rith the l-eft over soup?
T'hese and more guestions caro.e to my
mind often.

Then i+- was July 2nd and 3rd. Hohr
excited I 1{asl Oh yes, stiU gues-
tionsr still vondering if many rr'ould
come, but, things rrere going well and
stil1 the feeling of e,\citenent rras
there.

It was here- July 4 and 'Ztt-attzig-
stein Fest. Cars, people, baked
goods, craft iterils. horses, queslions
and \rork even before 10 o'clock. !'ihat
a day it Lfas ! It was so good to see
people smiling, re1a..;ing, visiting,
wanting to hear the stories of the
past and wanting to hear about our
faith.

wlrn over a thousand people regis-
tered, the soup lras gone(I only had a
teaspoon) , no cookies nor ice cream
l-eft. I did not get my ride to the
cernetary, nor d]d I get to hear the
Anabaptist. story. nor diC I get to
finish the eontest. But I wae so hap-
py. The day was great,.

Godis hand vas there. Bumping lnto
tlre ir:on pipesaround the tenL made us
realize thaL they had to be rrrapped,
We never vould have thought of this.
lie held the rain off a!1 day so no
vonder it poured after ve were th,rough.

God gets the praise and glory for
this day. FIis name i,,ras glorif ied
July 4th.

Many thanks to the coruriitee.
Each one 1i-as so i,rilling to take re-
sposibilities. T'l:lanlrs to the board
mer cers for your supporr- and helping
hands. nany thanks to each one vho
helped in any l,-ay.

Chalrperson: Carollm L. Henry



Qelle ct icr:
July 4th, 1"99i was a special day

for us" We \,rere asked to work at
registiation for -the Zvanzigstein
Fest. We had mixed feelings as irhat
to expect. Would people come? Woul-d
people really be interested in the
Moser homestead? As we looked out_
across the hayfield to the parking
1ot and sav all the cars coming in and
ail the people coming in to register,
ve ve.re t,ruely thankful to C.od .

So many families came, parents,
grandparents, (many who had gro.i,m up
in the area) chitdren and grand-
children. People came from near andfar,.. many states were represented.
It lras interesting to visit '.ri r peo-
ple, especially Lhe older on.", =o."of whom had gone Lo schooL lrith my
dad, furdrerar I'1. Widrici(. Many vere
born in the area and have since
moved away but came back especially
for Zvarrzigs--e i n Fest.

We have a rich heritaqe and hope-fully -,rre !ri1l be able Lo preserve
some of Ltrat. cod has done for us. We
feel tue really need to share our: her*
itage and our Christian betiefs vith
our friends and neighbors. L^.re viil
remember July 4th, 1991 forever.

Ralph and Laveda Taul-r.

Approximabely 30 chi ldren par-
ticipated in games on the frcnt 1atn.
The rroldtr garhes tnat rrere played long
ago, rrere "ile!J'r gaines to the chitdren.
"Drop the Ilanriey". and "Button, Bulton,
triho's Got the Button", were unfamiliar
games but lots of fun. They seemed
Lhe most fascinated by observing old
wooden toys used long ago, Each one
$as eager to try a irrooden toy to see
how it lrorl<ed .

Pearl- Zeh-r

COI\OEAiIS:

A qood dqyl everything vas well plan_
nco, good to see and visit fo1lG I
hadn't, seen in years.

A beautiful alte.rnative to the July 4celebrat i.on at Fort Drum,

I'd pay 96.50 for a t4eruroni.te pie ifr.could get one. (they Vere aI1 sold)

&
@

ffi
A;j,l,u*)

tr\trere else can you take a family for
that price?

It l'.?sn ' t r+orth cominq, it (rasn t t worth
$2, *,?ected to see more anligues.

How long trave you been doing this?

* * T'I{E ANABAP'IIST STORY * JT

The sharing of the Anabaptist
story proved bo be of interest to
Mennonites and non-Mennonites. Each
of the thre€ t,imes it lias told the
room ful1 of people listened r,rith
much a'btentiveness. Some stayed
Ionger to dialogue further. The ma-
jor goat ir'as to share someihing of
ihe deep Biblical faith that shaped
the lifestyle of our ancestors. This
aspecL of the z&ranzigstein Fest help-
ed to lnform people about the vigor-
ous fai.lh dimension of our Christian.
heritage. Attendanc-e, atte-ntiveness
and response far ey,ceeded what, was
ant)icipated .

Phyllis Lyndaker

i{hat, are you going to do viLh the place?

' roppDr aI?xpc v : Ja_61sue 1T s , 1Eq.^4



"What s trt"'

A]',1iIA

% li" Ifoshier
PO Bo:.{ 28
lGriinsburq r i\-Y 134C4

Can you identify c,his tooL used b],
many dairy lan'tcrc. Ansuer p.3

ffiembership ltems
Do you. remenrbec our three goals for
lgsl?
1) To have each member find one new
ner,lber this yea.r .
2) io form standing conmittees frorn

the nanbership to carry out the
laEl<s of the association, Coftmittees
are: membership, fundraisinq / program I
buildings and grounds, ariifacts and
collections.
3 ) Fcr each member to nal{e a gi-f ir of
$10 to t,he assocrai:ion

*:i** Currently, donalrions of $10 or
more have been given by 8 nembers and
2 $304,00 r0ortgage pa)41lenLs have been
made }:y three rembers. TH-ANK YoU.

Plail To:


